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À L1TTLz bright-oyod niaiden,
WVith unalccustomcd air:

Sbe wondered at the organ,
And nodded during prayor,

She Iietened to the roading,
And watched the people too-

For bier firat Sunday service
i Seemcd very eti ange and now.

And when the congregation
Broke forth in sacred sonz,

gho atood upon the footo3tool
And tried to holp al')ng.

S Sho did not know their inueic,
And s0 she chose her own-

Of "llittie robin redbrcast I
Suie sang, a cheery tome.

£1 utterly Unconscions
0fO many a smiling gaze,

ho childish voice rang clew&rly
luI thie odd hymn of praise.

And when the rest wero eilent

SURl those blythe notes were heard,
Hler last long Btanza warbling

S Like eome enraptured bird.

S And the gracious pastor waitcd
lx TillIthe lingering echoes fled,
li With à touched and tender spirit,

* re bis loving text ho read;
For h.e knew the lietening Father

19 . Would accord the chant sublime
-I No dearer worthier walcome

!'Than that happy nnrFery rhyme.

LESSON NOTES.

* THIRD QUÂRTER,

STuDixs iN mmE NEW TEsTAmicT.

&D~ 30.] LussSz III. [July 17.

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CEURCH.

Acté 2. 3747. Memory verses, 37-39

GOLDEN TilT.

"The Lord added te the Church dauly
sncb iL4,sliould bc savcd."-Actg 2. 47.

Whati did Peter say ta the people?ý Ho
tbld them that Jesus, whom they hall

crnIlod was thoir Lord and Christ.
Elow did they feel when they hena'd

that ? Tbey w.ere pricked ini their henarts.
What does.that mean ? They saw how

very 'wickcd.they w.ere.
WVhaL did they say ? IlMen and broth-

ren, what shali we do?î"I
Whait wae Pet-er's answer? "Repent

anxd bc baptized in tie naine of jean,'
Chriet."

Wlînt is it ta repent eTel 1.t, cuirry f--r
our sie andi try Lia dnt riglit

W'hat would bt'ang -lbaptiz- el iii J-t,1
naine"l show ? That now tlàt.y 'u.g.
ta Jcsue.

What dit! Peter promaise' Ocelle - lh
Hloly Spirit.

How inany wore 1-tipti.'.cd / About thiee
thotÂ iand.

WVhat did thebe now lieliev ors do) ? They
talked and prayeiiiiii -iiiig together.

WVhamt elso diti tlu'y de 'rhty oold
their property amnd gave in(.i.*y tu thie

poor.
What do we cal! this eunipaisy vt Jestus'

followers? The tirst Chirimtitn Chtirei.
Did the Church grow 7 [Repent the

Golden TexL.]
How wore these peoplu an exaunpie for

us? They wore sorry for their shi, Lhey
believed on JesuFi; thoy wero baxptized,
they lived beautiiui and happy d'aiIy
lives.

OATECHISU QUEI3T1ONB.
Who wa8 St. ''hom)a4 1 An napustle. who

at first did not believo that the Lord hall
risen.

Whlotvas Julas The wicked apostle,
who betraycd the Lord with a kis.

A.D. 30.] LESoN IV. (Jmly 2..

VIE LAME 31AN 11EALED.

Acta 3. 1-16. àlexory verses, G-S'.

GOLDEN TEXT.
<And hie naine through faith in lmis

naine hath made this an strong."-Acts
3. 16.

Where did Peter and John go? Inte
the temple te pray.

Whoni did they sc ait tho beautiful
gate ? A man who was poor and lame.

What did lie wqk them ? To gave him
money.

What did Peter say? " lSilver andl gold
have I noue; but euch as I have give 1
thee. I

What did he tell the man to do? To
rise up and walk.

Did the man ol'ey 7 Yee ho egain to
walk and to loup.

Where did he go first Judot the temple
to praiee God.

Who gaithered arourid Peter u~nd John ?
A great crowd.

Did they know this uisan who wws lenp-
ing for joy ? Yce, they know lhe wnc the
ame lame beggar whouxi they hmmîd aeeen
avery day lit the temple gate.

Wlon 'ljl Putter gny hlli cured huit 1
.,,..tii.' u~. f <i..wh, 'Ii t.hey hnd put

Cati %, iu ra.î-'i.t tI' lîiv it'1n Tezt ?
-b' )J14. f lit> Il li Je Nil", JInsiJo 1 l'oter

a&idî .1altî .i' tliç. lîttîme' a'u hIiiielf
1)(j you u,.s tho mari wYhu wiie hentl

love Isitu fur w luit lie lits dune for you 1

CATECIIINU QVVONS,

111. '~f '.' C î.n * 'l'lie high priict
sih.a'sîl'az <'lril8t

Il'l< 'i.N'i7tiI 11ailt 1  'lie govcrnor
cuf JuJea, *bu deliverc.] lp jetiLiA ta ho
crucilieil.

A DIED l) ASK

A T.iSK never grows %malaUei or lightor
l'y mittiaag down andl haenting that it
inust le clone. and>. thero i-i an ol<l imaxini
thlîm. teacmes us tuait a thing Ilonèo bogun
iii lmilf doue."

A fariner friend of mine lias a boy of
fourtcen naned Billy, who is like a good
uîany other boys of nxy acquaintanco: hix
heuart is lîeavy and a cloud inuuodiatoly
O)wOurspretids bis mental horizon *lion ho
is asked te inake hiiisolf useful.

1 Billy," slLid hl r. H. one day whon I wra
ont nt Vie farin, Ilwîiy don't >on go to
work on tlmst li ttle patch of potatoe? 1 I

IAw,' whined BiIly. Il thora je so nxany
of theun 'tators F'il nover get thoni hood.»

"You won't if you don't heglîx 8oon1C
1 hate te begin."

"fow are you evor going te do the work
if you don't begin ?"I

Il Well, ll bogin protty soon."
Ilis father walked awny, and 1 hoard

Billy oxclaim in a toile indicîîting great
mmental distres: Il Pîmîgue on theun old 'ta-
tors!1 It makes me sick La think of thoni."

Il Vhy do you think about theni then ?
1 said laughingly.

I''ve got te," hio replied dolefully, with
a sorrowful shako of the head. IlI've
heen thiuking about thin oer silico 1 got
up this inorning!'

*1How long now, lIy, mwiIl it really take
you tca hoe thoran?"I

Voli, lit least 1111 hour."
*'Axt you have heur> «listred about iL

oi'er Ç;:;zu yvti gotL up 1
"V.'ll. I bute to limoe'taLe4.ra."
"And vou'e IKren ul, a littie more than

WVell, Il 1-' Billy hegan to grin, took
tmp his hoc, and bui'l "I nover thouglit of
Lmat! I

And the pott'es were hocd in just forty
minute«-


